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2021（令和 3）年度 

相模原看護専門学校 一般入学試験 

 

 

 

 

英語 
 

（試験時間 50 分 配点 100 点） 

 

 

 

 

1．試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。 

 

2．解答する途中で、ページの落丁・乱丁や印刷不鮮明の箇所および解答用紙の汚れ等に気付いた場

合は、手を挙げて試験監督者に知らせてください。 

 

3．HBの黒鉛筆を使用し、訂正する場合は消しゴムで完全に消してからマークしてください。 
 

4．氏名を記入し、番号欄を正しくマークしてください。 

 

5．試験終了の合図と同時に解答を止め、鉛筆を置いてください。 

 

6．解答用紙は試験官の指示に従って提出してください。 

 

 

 

注意事項 
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解答は全て別紙の解答用紙にマークしなさい。 

 

 

問題Ⅰ 

英文中の       に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマーク

しなさい。 

 

１．Mrs. White   1   her head and told her daughters to keep quiet. 

① rose ② raises ③ raised ④ risen 

 

２．Mary always   2   her hands when she gets home. 

① forgets washing ② forgets to wash 

③ forget to wash ④ forgot washing 

 

３．Yesterday I met Jim and Jane,   3   told me they were getting married. 

① who ② that ③ which ④ whom 

 

４．Hardly   4   to know him when she fell in love with him. 

① she had got ② had she got ③ got she ④ she got 

  

５．When I saw the soccer game, I was   5   . 

① excited ② exciting ③ to excite ④ excite 
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問題Ⅱ 

英文中の       に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマーク

しなさい。 

 

１． 

A：   I forgot my pencil. Can I borrow yours? 

B：     6   

① Never mind. ② Certainly. Go ahead. 

③ That is wonderful. ④ Yes, I can. 

 

２． 

A：   Show me your passport, please. 

B：     7   

① For sightseeing. ② Yes, have a nice journey! 

③ No, thank you. ④ Sure. Here you are. 

 

３． 

A：   Wow! This coffee is very good. 

B：   How about another cup of coffee? 

A：     8   

① Yes, please. ② Be careful. 

③ Good luck. ④ See you. 

 

４． 

A：   What do you see in the oak tree? 

B：     9   

A：   Is it a hawk or an eagle? 

B：   It is an eagle. 

① Yes, it is a hawk. ② Yes, it is an eagle. 

③ I see a big bird. ④ Yes, I like a bird. 
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５． 

A：   I don’t feel well today. 

B：     10   You should go home early. 

① Thank you. ② Nice to meet you. 

③ That’s too bad. ④ No, you aren’t. 
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問題Ⅲ 

英文中の       に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマーク

しなさい。 

 

１．They blamed her   11   her laziness. 

① for ② than ③ to ④ in 

 

２．You mustn’t speak   12   your mouth full at table. 

① as ② in ③ when ④ with 

 

３．She succeeded   13   finding the job she wanted. 

① in ② on ③ from ④ about 

 

４．Ellen has been married   14   her husband for ten years. 

① at ② in ③ on ④ to 

 

５．To begin   15   , I’d like to thank you for your help. 

① at ② for ③ with ④ on 

 

６．It was kind   16   you to take me to the station.  

① with ② of ③ about ④ for 

 

７．I congratulated her   17   passing the test. 

① from ② at ③ on ④ by 

 

８． He explained   18   me how the accident had happened. 

① to ② for ③ about ④ at 

 

９．Who was this new machine invented   19   ? 

① in ② of ③ into ④ by 

 

１０．There was a beautiful red rose   20   the many flowers. 

① through ② among ③ about ④ for 
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問題Ⅳ 

英文中の       に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマーク

しなさい。 

 

１．Please   21   me your umbrella. 

① borrow ② buy ③ take ④ lend 

 

２．You have to   22   trains at Tokyo Station and take the Tokaido Line to 

   Yokohama. 

① follow ② spend ③ change ④ have 

 

３．Could you   23   me to buy some milk and eggs tomorrow? 

① memorize ② recall ③ remember ④ remind 

 

４．Not only chemistry but also mathematics   24   to be very difficult for Jack. 

① are ② be ③ appear ④ seems 

 

５．Today many men   25   the housework with their wives. 

① shake ② share ③ show ④ spend 
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問題Ⅴ 

次の文を読んで以下の問に答えなさい。 

 

  Passports date back to (  a  ) least 450 BCE when it is recorded that *King 

Artaxerxes I of Persia prepared a special *document for one of his officials who 

was traveling to Judea, “requesting safe passage for him as he traveled through 

their lands.” In France, King Louis XIV famously presented some of his favorite 

people (  b  ) a personally signed travel document. Officially,   26  . 

  Until the twentieth century,   27  . (  c  ) fact, in the early 1900s, an 

average of 1 million immigrants (  d  ) year arrived in the United States. People 

only had to pass a simple medical exam and basic *legal check. No special travel 

documents at all were required. And then   28  . 

  At the end of World War One in 1918, there were too many people threatening 

“the American ideal” and   29   . At this point, many of the world’s 

governments, through the newly formed League of Nations, began development on 

the world’s first standardized passports. 

  These first passports, appearing in 1920, had a unified size, layout, design, and 

language, which required French and one other language. It showed the owner’s 

*facial characteristics, occupation, address, and included a box for the photo of the 

*spouse and space for the names of his children. It was assumed that each 

passport owner was a married male traveling with their family and   30  . 

(  e  ) the passport system has progressed a lot since then, initially many people 

felt it allowed unfair state control on the general population. 

 

*King Artaxerxes I アタクセルクセス 1世  *document 書類  *legal 法的 

*facial characteristics 顔の特徴  *spouse 配偶者 
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問 1 文中の   26   ～   30   に入れるのに最も適当な文章を次の中から選び、そ

の番号をマークしなさい。ただし、同じ選択肢を 2回使うことはできません。 

①  travel documents were used mostly by representatives of states and were 

   essentially not necessary for common migrants 

②  women were required to travel with their husbands 

③  the First World War changed everything 

④  most of the world’s countries were looking for a way to maintain peace 

⑤  it allowed foreign travelers to ‘pass’ the ‘porte,’ or gate, of a city or seaport 

   and travel inland through a country 

 

問 2 文中の (  a  )～(  e  ) に入れるのに最も適当な語句を次の中から選び、その

番号をマークしなさい。ただし、文の先頭にくる語も小文字にしてあります。ま

た、同じ選択肢を 2回使うことはできません。 

解答番号は順に   31   ～   35   

①  at ②  in ③  though ④  per ⑤  with 
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問題Ⅵ 

次の文を読んで以下の問に答えなさい。なお、文章の左にある(1)～(5)は段落の番号

を表しています。 

 

(1) In March 2020 the state of New York will likely become the second state, after 

California, to *ban most single-use plastic bags. As expected, environmentalists 

have been quick to support the new plan, but their *approval comes with a word of 

warning. Instead, they say it may encourage shoppers to use paper bags – 

basically exchanging one form of waste for another. In a rare case of agreement 

between typically opposing groups, city officials sided with environmentalists and 

have proposed allowing local governments to *charge customers five cents for 

paper bags in order to reduce the projected increase in paper waste. 

(2) “The goal is not to collect a single *nickel,” explained New York Councilman 

Jack Spade. “The goal is to reduce all kinds of waste and encourage shoppers to 

bring reusable bags. What we really want is for people to change their bad 

shopping habits.” 

(3) Local governments that collect money for paper bags must use 40 percent of the 

collected money to provide lower income people with reusable bags. And the rest 

will go to the state's *Environmental Protection Fund. 

(4) There are some exceptions to the ban, such as for plastic bags to carry takeout 

food, fresh meat and fish and prescription medication. Lawmakers, however, say 

the paper bag *fee is an important step in reducing the huge amount of *garbage 

the city produces every year. The city’s Sanitation Department collects close to 

30,000 tons of paper bags every year, blocking pipes and polluting the city’s many 

rivers. 

(5) If passed, it would take effect at the same time the plastic bag ban begins. But 

the fee has not been signed into law yet and there was general opposition to 

similar ideas in the past. Presently, however, the public’s feeling is changing, and 

the majority of people appear to be in support of laws which protect the 

environment. 
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*ban 禁止(する） *approval 承認 *charge 請求する *nickel 5セントコイン  

*Environmental Protection Fund 環境保護基金 *fee 費用 *garbage ゴミ 

 

 

 

問 1 第 1段落より、本文の内容に合うものを 1つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。 

解答番号は   36   

  ①  In March 2020 the state of New York won’t likely ban most single-use 

      plastic bags. 

  ②  In March 2020 the state of New York will likely ban least single-use 

      plastic bags. 

  ③  In March 2020 the state of California will likely ban most single-use 

      plastic bags. 

  ④  In March 2020 the state of California will likely ban least single-use 

      plastic bags. 

 

問 2 第 1 段落より、環境学者達がニューヨーク州の新しい計画に警告している内容

を 1つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は   37   

  ①  Environmentalists have been quick to support the new plan. 

  ②  The new plan will lead to exchanging one form of waste for another. 

  ③  City officials sided with environmentalists. 

  ④  The new plan reduces the projected increase in paper waste. 

 

問 3 第 2段落と第 3段落より、本文の内容に合うものを 1つ選び、その番号をマー

クしなさい。解答番号は   38   

  ①  New York Councilman Jack Spade said the goal is to collect a single 

      nickel. 

  ②  New York Councilman Jack Spade said the goal is to reduce all kinds of 

      waste and encourage shoppers to use reusable bags and get out of their bad 

      shopping habits. 

  ③  Local governments said the goal is to collect money to give lower income 

      people. 

  ④  Local governments said the main goal is to give all the collected money to 

      the state's Environmental Protection Fund. 
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問 4 第 3段落の下線部 the restはどのくらいの割合を占めていますか。数値として

最も適切なものを次の中から 1つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。 

解答番号は   39   

  ①  three fourths ②  half ③  two fifths ④  three fifths 

 

問 5 第 4 段落と第 5 段落より、現在ニューヨーク市が抱える環境問題について、 

  書かれていないものを 1つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は  40   

  ①  a large amount of garbage 

  ②  blocking pipes 

  ③  polluting the city’s many rivers 

  ④  the opinion that the majority of people are against laws which protect the 

      environment 

 

 


